
JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of tho Celebrated

Westemieyer Pianos
Specially tuanufaeturrd for tlio tropical

ollmote second to none

MOWS THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

f

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETB
ABBOIlTMbNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE TRICES

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGER CO

Cornor King Bethel Streets

MOKLKAWA
TiQ Champion of Uls Trade

Akana Stublos Konla Street abovo
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Speoialty
His charges as a Smith nro tho Lowest in

the Trade and his work is unequaled
2fR1m

DAVID K BAKER

FLORIST
Nauana Valloy above tho Mausoloum

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS AND
Plants will recolvo prompt and faith

fal ottteriion Free delivery to all parts
within tho city limits

LEIS EVERGREENS AND CARNATION
a speciality

wv Tjrrwpwnrmi Wn 747 y

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Hat removed his Plumbing BninBt from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Wnrmnrly occupied byWown

PALACE RESTAURANT
i i

Corner of Bethel and Hotol Sts

Comfortable Priyato Rooms for Ladies
mill Gentlemen Open from 5am to 1 am

Tickets 100
JKn

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from S P for S F

SMJt28 Oct3
Oct2G Oct 28
Nov40 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

TIIRQUail LTNE

From San Francisco
for Sydney

Arrive Honolulu

From Sydney for
San Francisco

Lcaie Honolulu
Mariposa Out 22 Mnnnwul Oct Ifi
Uoiiowal Nov 10 I Alameda Nov 12
AUmrt 17 j Mrlpo Upl0l
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If you want to read

the News and the

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

we charge only

50 Gents

a Month

THE WAIKIKI HO TEL

Solid Hormone Oivon ill Support of
a Largely Sifjned Potitlon for ti
lilconso

Mr Thomas E Krouso of tho Ar-

lington
¬

hnfl filod with tho Minister
of tho Intorior anothor application
for a license in conneotiou with tho
suggested hotol nt Waikiki on the
Peacock promisos It is supported
by a petition signed by a vory largo
nutnbor of solid and prominent clti
zons and is most certainly entitled
to careful consideration

TlIE PETITION

Following Is a copy of tho docu ¬

ment filod with tho Interior Office

Honolulu Sopt 28th 1890

Hon James A Kino Miuistor of tho
Interior Republic of Hawaii

Sir Since filing my petition for
a licenso to sell spirituous liquors at
Waikiki and recoiving your reply
thereto the issues Involved in that
petition havo boon fully discussodi
pro and con in this city which was
not tho caso at the time my potitiou
was filed and acted upon Believing
this discussion has developed a de-

cisive
¬

sentiment in favor of granting
the license among tho responsible
citizens and merchants of tho city I
take tho liberty of renewing here-
with

¬

my application for this license
upon the samo lines and torms sot
forth in my original potition and
present herewith for your considera-
tion

¬

a petition in favor of granting
tho same I enclose also a copy of
said petition with the names of the
signers alphabetically arranged
and a photograph showing improve-
ments

¬

to bo made if tho license is
grauted

Enclosed please find also clippings
taken from the only newspapers in
Honolulu which havo seeu fit to ex-

press
¬

their sentiments containing
interviews with prominent citizens
and business men relative to this
proposition and sotting forth their
arguments pro and con

It is understood also that a
countor petition will be filed against
granting this or any other license
at Waikiki which will prdbably fully
set forth all of the reasons and argu-
ments

¬

against such a step
It is submitted that a careful con-

sideration
¬

of the whole matter will
load to the conclusion that tho ob-

jections
¬

to this liconso are the ob-

jections
¬

of those who beliove that
no license should be granted at Wai-

kiki
¬

or anywhere else and wbilo en-

tirely
¬

logitimate and appropriate
from a prohibition standpoint are
nt convincing or appropriate under
an established and acceptod licenso
system like ours in tho District of
Honolulu

It is submitted further that so
far as this district is concerned it is
proper that any locality within it
should bo licensed if there is a
greater and more legitimate de-

mand
¬

for licenso thore than in many
other localities in the city which
have already been licensed and a
refusal to licenso must inevitably be
followed by continuod illicit soiling
as will undoubtedly be tho case hero

In this connection with this po-

tition
¬

I beg further to submit to you
for your consideration tho following
additional facts not set forth in my
original potition I havo obtainod
control practically of the only prem-
ises nt Waikiki largo enough and
otherwise suitable for the establish ¬

ment of a first class hotel with
proper bathing facilities unless one
goes into a section of tho beach
which is occupied strictly for private
residences and whoro the publicity
of a hotol would strenuously bo ob ¬

jected to Tho loase of the Sans
Souci will bo up in few months
tho property having lately ohangod
hands

I respectfully submit the counter
propositions for a licenso at Wai-
kiki

¬

should bo considered only whou
coupled with tho proposition to es ¬

tablish a hotel and bathing facilities
and only on satisfactory proof that
the applicant has appropriate prom ¬

ises and proper backing to make his
proposition good Allow mo also to
suggest hat parties may bo willing
to furnish meals and run a hotol in
name merely to get tho license In

other words it would bo a licensed
saloon with a hotel in uatno attached
thoroto and only enough spent on

tho hotel to furnish on exouse for

porpotuating the license and saloon

My proposition howevor iuvolvos

au expenditure in tho way of im-

provements

¬

of fully eleven thousand
dollars Cand in all likelihood it will

run to fifteen thousand dollars bo

sides oxtonsivo improvements al

roady thoro tho sum total involving
an amount of capital that forbids
its use moroly to sustain a saloon

I will accept tho defeat of my pro-

position
¬

with porfoct good grace
if a licenso is granted to somoono
who will establish a first class hotol
and bathing accommodations and I
recognize the justice of considering
applications in tho order thoy aro
made providing tho propositions
aro othorwis equal

Tho granting of my potition will
enhance tho value of adjacent pro ¬

perty and this is recognized by tho
owners of the same who aro all
favorable to this potition Tho
Tramways Company has volunteer-
ed

¬

to put on a fiftoen minuto service
in placo of the present thirry niinuto
servico as soon as tho hotel is opened

If my statomentis challenged that
I have control of tho best location
and accommodations for a hotel or
if any one claims to be able to do as
woll as 1 1 ask tho privilege of ap-

pearing
¬

personally before you and of
proving my statements nud of hav
iug a chance to examine into and
verify any counter propositions

I beg also to submit the fact that
as tho owner of the property ii
about to loavo Honolulu the pres ¬

ent opportunity to afford hotol ac-

commodations
¬

that are prgontly
needed as a public couvenienco will
be lost if the liconso asked for is ro
fused and an equal opportunity
may probably not bo availablo

All of which is respectfully sub-
mitted Tuos E KnousE

m

OOURE8PONDENOE
Hie do not hold oursehes responsible for he

opinions of correspondents Our columns are
open to every shade of opinion or party or
grievance Correspondence must not be libel
lous or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name of the ivriter not necessarily for pub-
lication

¬

but as a guarantee of good faith
Ed Tun Independent

Thanks for your spicy story about
tho Krakon but do not follow tho
Philadelphia Times too exact It
was not in tho year 1838 that tho
Kraken was found dead but in 1738
and Eric Pontoppidin died in 1765
in the city of Bergen of whinh din
cose ho wai bishop By birth ho
was a Dane but Danes and Norwe
gians then aB now wero brethren
It is common enough among Uid
bonders to call Norsemen Swedes
Fsntoppidan was not an inch of a
Swode Yours truly

Good Faith

A Successful Lift
Ed Tub Independent

A lift of four feet was successfully
accomplished on tho 22d inBt at
Kilauen Sugar Co Kauai It being
tho largest undertaking evor accom ¬

plished there without a hitch The
structure being the entire clarifier
flower together with eight largo
olarifiers coils pipesirou columns
iron ratters iron flowor joice iron
platos iron tauks wood flowering
etc etc weighing about fifty tons
It is 80 feot long by 20 foot wide It
had to go bodily up four feot It
rested on iron columns 18 feet from
tho ground flower It is n job few
persons will fake tho risk of Tho
lift itself in not so vory much but
the circumstances makes it n great
undertaking Tho blocking had to
bo placed on tho column of only
8 inches of a surface IB feet from
tho flower So tbo least sway would
causo it to fall Tho success is duo
to tho superior skill of all tho me-

chanics
¬

employed on tho plantation
Mr G It Ewart tho mauagor is
himself a mechanic Mr F Scott
chief ouginoer Mr II Doncuu his
able assistant Mr II O Sheldon
Kauais famous blacksmith Mr G
W Mahikoa thn host Hawaiian car ¬

penter and Capt J Smith who did
the climbing constituted tho crow

Kilauea

Seventy five conts buys a White
Honey Comb Hodsproad at
Kerrs

Anchor Saioon
Comer Klnc ond Nuuanu Sts

W M CuNMNanAM - - Manager

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

THE GELEMIATED

Fredricksbnrg Drauglit Beer

ALWAYS OH TAP

Solo Agents for tho Ronowncd

Long Llfo
And

u r i
Oysters for Cocktails

Ter Every Australia
ewr-- Call and be convinced

Empire Saloon
Corner Nunanu and Hotel Sts

D W MoNichol - - Managor

dunes Wlm Lloiim Aim

PORTERB Kio ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught
MoBR AYB3K S

Handmade Sour Mash
A SPECIALTY

Merc in
Ml

8 I 8HAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nauana Streets

Choice Liquors

ohiimp

AND

1

TELEPHONE 401

mm

Fine Beers

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET
G J Walleb - MAHAOKIk

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
- AMD

Navy Contractors

Telephone C07 l O Box 821

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreel

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

BlacksmitbingiD all Its Branches

Orders from tho othfr Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

THEMLSfIGT0N
A PnMaily Hotel

X IUtOUSE Prop

Per Day i 200
Per Weok laOO

SPECIAL MONTHLY ItATKB

The Best of Attendance the Best Situation
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